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The University rf Dayton 
JAPANESE POSTER EXHIBIT 
SLATED AT UD RIKE GALLERY 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, Aug. 21, 1990--"Image Mirror: A Japanese Poster 
Exhibition," a traveling exhibit organized by Richard s. Thornton of the 
University of Connecticut, will be featured at the University of Dayton's 
Rike Center Art Gallery Sept. 5-27. A reception will be held Thursday, 
Sept. 6, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the gallery. 
Admission to the exhibit and the reception 1s free and open to the 
public. 
Image Mirror exhibitions in Japan were planned and organized by Senken 
Company Ltd., a leading Tokyo advertising agency. Top art directors, all 
of whom had won art direction and graphic design awards for posters 
produced for major corporate clients, were invited to participate. They 
were to produce "modern exciting (posters) which would stimulate human 
imagination with the taciturnity of the works," said Tsunenori Nimura, 
senior marketing officer at Senken. 
The concept was repeated in 1988 with Image Mirror II for which art 
directors were instructed to produce posters on the theme "Unit." The 
exhibition at UD contains posters produced for both Image Mirror Tokyo 
exhibitions. 
Hours at the Rike Center Art Gallery are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and noon to 4 p.m. on Friday. 
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